
DETAILED  NOTICE  INVITING  TENDER 

Name of  the work “Repair and maintenance of water coolers installed at various buildings in, MDU Campus, Rohtak” 

                        App. Amt. Rs. 1,90,000/-  

                                               Earnest Money Rs.1,900/- / 3,800/- 

                                                                                                                                                                      Time Limit: 6 months 

Sr. 

No./N.S. 

Qty. Description Rate to be quoted by the contractor Unit 

1.  30 nos. Providing and fixing relay of water cooler „Hytec/Denforce‟ make 

including material and labour charges  

 Each  

2.  40 nos. Providing and fixing starting capacitor „Tipcon/Telcon‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

3.  40 nos. Providing and fixing running capacitor „Tipcon/Telcon‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

4.  30 nos. Providing and fixing thermostat „Annpurna/Danfos‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

5.  20 nos. Providing and fixing over load „THK/Danfos‟ make including material 

and labour charges 

 Each  

6.  20 nos. Providing and fixing brass tap/push tap „Sieko‟ make including material 

and labour charges 

 Each  

7.  10 nos. Providing and fixing new compressor „Kirloskar‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

8.  10 nos. Providing and fixing fan motor „GEC/Cool Home‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

9.  20 nos. Rewinding of compressor stater including material and labour charges  Each  

10.  20 nos. Providing and fixing bush of compressor „MSP‟ including material and 

labour charges 
 Each  

11.  10 nos. Providing and fixing piston and sleeve in compressor „MSP‟ including 

material and labour charges  

 Each  

12.  10 nos. Providing and fixing crank shaft and connecting rod „JK‟ make 

including material and labour charges 

 Each  

13.  20 nos. Providing and fixing capillary pipe (copper) „Annpurna‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

14.  10 nos. Refilling of gas „R-22‟ and testing of air pressure including material and 

labour charges 

 Each  
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Sr. 

No./N.S. 

Qty. Description Rate to be quoted by the contractor Unit 

15.  10 nos. Providing and fixing main lead 23 x 76 „Plaza‟ make of required length 

including material and labour charges 

 Each  

16.  20 nos. Providing and fixing 15 amp. three pin top „Anchor/SK‟ make including 

material and labour charges 

 Each  

17.  05 nos. Painting of water cooler with synthetic enamel paint (2 coat) „Asian” 

make  including material and labour charges  

 Each  

18.  80 nos. Servicing and cleaning of water cooler including material and labour 

charges 

 Each  

19.  30 nos. Rickshaw / carriage charges both side                                                             Each  

20.   Scrap Value of dismantled/unserviceable compressors   Each 

21.   Scrap Value of dismantled/unserviceable motors  Each 

 

Note: (1) The rate is to be quoted by the agency should be inclusive of unserviceable material for sr. no. 1 to 18. 

 

 (2) All above items shall be executed to the entire satisfaction of Engineer-in-charge. 

 


